
NOW IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

We have the finest line ibf Brussels, Tapestry, In- -
-- i v ..--' j - - - - v

grains and Mattings in the three cities.
; 4

How abnut Boilrormi fci'irips-an- d Parlor Sites? VJarchead-- . ' .

quarters for tlicso goods. We are showing a very lino line of
' "

LACE CUKTAIXS, .also , oar line of CHEXILLlfc CURTAINS
''

has never lcen better, ami don't fail to our

. h :
" ' ,A1AT.. zi , !v..

,.., I'll i - ' " n r: 'i i r r

' ' - A hmt imrntH roLot!.r"

Finest in the world and only )J3.00 can 1 used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
' 103, 1, 10? ESd(?ouitrei P'lVRSPOXTv I A

Telt'iihone 4 IS

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

, t ,TRY IT. K y
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I

Huber's City Brewery and Raible-- & Stengel's --

Rock Island Breweryas well, as Julius' Junge's
Bottling Works, his ohe of the Vnost complete
Brewing establishments 'including: Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product , is the
very best, i Beir is botteid;atj the brewery "and
delivered to "any part of "fhe tri-titie- s, "and "may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Shoes
To keep your feet cooU

We have several lots of Gent's Fine Don-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, .values
from $250 to $550 will be soldTof $2.00

a pair. 1 -

Ladies' Brown and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $1.25 and $f50 to $1.00 a pair.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.!
OPEN EVENINGS. ( j

UPPPE

THETAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

- !

BRIEF MENTION.

Cook,wanted at thMaucker house.
Try ice cream '" soda at Krell &

Math's.-;-'-:'- '

. -,- - -
Cream feerTed with every glass trjf,

soaa at Krell & Math's. ' - . : ;

Phosphates that do you good
drin"k at Krell & Math's, :y

A fcompetent girl wanted Goai
wage. Apply 842 Nineteenth street

A 1140 Gibson wheel for $65, zUffW. JflBjri' second hand . store. 1622
Seeont avenue. ; 1 ? .

MisW Esther Reynold'- - JefJ 'jlh
mnrnfiff for inhiIil., to. Fpenn
''" uyi-wrn- i reiativesJ--- -

Soihethinff goodZto-e- at cin be"Iiai
at (iowcjTrcis., Kuropean restaur-
ant. No. 1810 Sceond avenue.

serye, "pjuye frult.juict aiiil crys-
tal sprint; writer in our ioda.i

this and tryJvrell fc lath's
sodai'"''' - '

Cheap lots for sale in. South Kock-Island-

n es- - payments, taxes low,
location-healthy-- ' Inquire of M.-M-

Hriggs. : . .
'

Eli Mosenfi-lde- r lett '..akt. e'vjjni'ng
for the cast on a purchasing tour for
M. & K Jlfl .ejipet( to spend three
weeks in New York, ' and ret nming
Mrs. MoseuJeldjL-- will jolu iimvin
Chicago for ttjiii purpojie f fisitinir
the fair. ., ij '.I i V I '

The Audubon (Kuropean) is an at-

tractive World's fair hotel in a per-
fect loeation for rest anil convenience
at Midway l'laisance, or Sixtieth
street and Oglesby avenue. Huilt of
stone and brick, is permanent and
safe. Within easy. roftTh of the ;aiT
and an entrance bc-k- ' any n
either side, three liloclts .west iOf .tlia
Illinois Central station at t ho Sixtieth
street entrance. Everything new,
neat, clean and com fart able llooms
$l..r ) per day anil up. Ample sani-
tary toilets and liaths. Fine cafe
willi reasonable charges. N. N.
Henchman. Jr.. manager Sixtieth
street and Oglesby avenue, Chicago.

Whenever anvone is in jtloiiht as to
the comparative size of 'the several
tenting exhibitions in America there
is always an easy and conclusive
manner in which the matter can be
settled and it makes ..it unnecessary
to take any bhowniau's word for. it.
This is how to do it: , Go to the near-
est railroad station agent and find
out from him how many cars and the
capacity of those cars, which are be-
ing brought over the railroad he rep-
resents. If he doesn't know when he
is tirst asked, he can very flsily find
out from -- the general offices of the
railroad he is working for. The
Adam Forepangh shows, which will
exhibit here shortly, invite this sort
of a comparison, and they wouldn't
do it if they didn't know" that thev
were so much larger than all the oth-
ers that it would be the only Jsort of
comparison that couhl be made with
any of the others, no matter what
surt of high-soundi- claims they
mirlit make.

Trlplrts. -
T'liarW Krepps.-'tL- village black-

smith at Keynolds, was given a sur-
prise by his wife Sunday evening
that wCMiujdctely overwhelmed - him,
his family of live children being in-
creased t(J eight, .the' new comers be- -
ing two girls and , h boy, the first,-- ,

named weighing six pomn'isiaeh iind
the niase-frfine- . representative" two
pounds 'and a half. The mother who
is about 40 years of age, was at last
accounts doing nicely.

C njns&l Wf dom- -
'

-- Sliowbo neVron'oe rtirt ht!chtll"j5n(l cool'.
Or. If hc rules lnm, tirvi-- show the 'u're"

ii a t (e ir wifo happily lie onu g mmmnn ' in
these lay when womi n may hvs mma health,
cheerful disposilim s.' strurg nprvct and clear
minrtp, f mj'y throtich fiv ujo of Dr. flerce's
Faviirne IT.!riilion. - B.t f.ire the rniutation
and use of thi bTltne world Wide, iirita-bl- e.

tros-- , nervunR, ilcWlitiied women, pnffcr-in- jr

with dlpl cemenl?.'"literi.-:- and every fe-

male dlsMsc, wire ihe rule rather than the ex- -
ceptiou, Tiie -f- av-ir te Prescription;, has pror-o- n

to be ihe key t a Km and happy life the ky
ly lo:li ont that ol arrny of ut

rerine disorders, periodical pains, weak back,
prjlapTH, infl in.inat!oii, ulciraurn, neryons ex- -
hanttio:i and general debility. See printed puar- -
antee on wrapper. Money refunded if it doent

jye satisfaction in ivory cac.
1

World's Fair Bates.

The Turlington reute . m &0
fLjl.) will wl rvmljip Jckets
from Kock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
liTM, at ?8;'linal limit irretitrn November 16, 198.- - ContHi-uou- s

going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be
low; iina-- l linut. Children of five
years and-unde- r 12."vears ofage half
of 'above rates. " ' - - -

II. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Kock Island, 111.

JdJ.jLOiG-.lVgt.lloc-
k Island.,,...

' I cwas troubled with catarrh f6r
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It lias
done for m what other
cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect of the Balm Seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, Biddeforu,
Me. v

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the" past 12 years, I
tried Ely's .Cream Balm with com-plcr- te

snccesffe. It is over" one-yea- r

since I stopped using' it; and bave.
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all mv friends. Milton
T. Palm, Reading, "Pa.

iAurns out that Shoemaker, who mur-
dered the two Lukens brothers at Metrop-
olis Ills., did not commit suicide, but ac-
cidentally shot himself while reloading
his pistol. During his Tuurf e.rous fusil-
lade he fired one shot at Mrs,. Lukens. ,

Dyspepsia in all its forms is not only relieved
bat cured by eiramons Liver Regu'ator.

COCNT ltCILDINU.
Transrer. - -

; 25 Catharine Peter to J. G. Zeit-le- r,

lot 9,; block 2, B. Davenjjrt's
Fourth add. Rock Island, 970.,?

t J. J. Keimers to Broad wavPres-byteriai- v

church, lot.5, block & South
Park add.. Rock Island, f150.V
; C,. L. Jamerson" to T. S. Silvis; el

sw south of Indian boundary," 32,"l8
le, f500. ; :) v i;.
"" ' ' Probate.

25 statc of James Waugh.--
i Will

admitted ,to probate. Letters testa,
mentary issued, to Nelson Sherwood.
Bond waived by will. Joseph KeJl,
V.an Reeves anil II. P. Stoddard ap-
pointed- appraisers. -

.ft: : ....
:i; r' A Newly Created Inland.
rAccordin to reliable accounts the

inland which sprang up in the
Friendly group, itj tile South Pacific
as the result of a submarine volcanic
eruption, is about nine square milea
in area and rises two hundred to
three hundred feet above the level vt
the sea. An eyewitness declares that
the volcano threw up into the sky a
column of water and Steam fully a
mile in height ".'

When Trivelwg-- 'J

Whether on pleasure ient, or busi-
ness, take on eVery 'trjj a botle of
Syruji of Figs, as it. acts most pleas-
antly and effectually .on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms ' of sick-
ness. For sale in 50c aud $1 bottles
bv all leaking druggists. Manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup
company only.

For rer Fifty Years- - --
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrlip has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best rented v fop. diarrhoea
Tweutv-five- " cents, a bottle?

v
Fits All fits stopped free nv l)r

Kline's Great Nerve Restorer No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaisc and $2 trial feot
tie free to lit cases. Send to l)r
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by nl! druggists: call
en vonrs

The lurK' steel plant ot Jones & laugli-lin- ,
at Pittsburg, after being idle for sev-

eral weeks, has started in all departments,
employing 5,000 men, -

Mo-t- our ailments cinie from a disordered
liver, which Simmons l.iver Kctr-lat- or cures.

A MEDICINE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

CILM ORE'S
AROmOTIG WIHE
Will completely chnnpe the Mood in your svstem
In three months' time, and genii new, richoiood
conrsinK throuph your velua. If vou feel exhausted
and nervous, are (celling thin and all run down,
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and nota bereraire, will restore yon to health and itrencth.Mother, um it for your danehtera. It is the best
remilaior and corrector lor all aliments peculiar towoman, bluod and jrtvea lasttorhrenirtn, m smaranteed care Hftorhom, In--

fntfry, and all Summer Cuniplatuts, and keep thebowela
Bold by all dragglBta for rt nor bottle. -

.

AX Cottoji Roi.t

;ti' COJlporai)- -

VrVv1 A recent discovery b an old
5t?u ?" V'J'cTan !siiecesniHy naed

n vuiii oy uims'mi s or ' iarf
dies. Is the i.nly rerfeetiy

-- fe knd reliable und cur
discovered.) llewaie of un-
principledLI UP' brueviFts sbo of

fer tnferto-medlcim-- s iu place of this.M Ask fot
Cook's ro-rro- K ot t'oMrotJiii, tke uo
tute, or inclose 1 andBce .ts in kMi;i- - ei lett--- r

and w will seni, sealed, by rttnrn mail Full
eealod particulars in plain eqvel. pe, to tad;ei
onlv, 4 taraps. Arfdrc-- s

' POND LILLY C"'ANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Ietrou Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fiabci,
Uartx & liannseu 2 i:h street and 3a

sva.. and drn:st ere-whf.- r..

)

WHEN YOU VISIT

m WORLJ'S EAIR

Do not lorget to eee the ex-

hibit of tli Gt-ner- Elec- - .

trio Company in tbe Elec-tiicit- v

Building,. ta.ttitr3-mura- l
Railway equipped

with General ElectrS; Ci

fippa'atn-ii- , the EWr-tri-

r Launc e-- : rquippjd
with General El-cn- ic ''om-pany- 's

mctnrB. and th- - Gen-

eral Etectiie company's Arc
Lightiog Pl-in- t and Power
Generator iu .'.Mclnn-jy- !
Hall. ' '''

'

Johin Volk ft C o..
I4IXEHAI.

CONTRACTORS
ANI

HOUSE BUELDERH
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainseoating,

And all kinds of woo 1 work for builder.
Eighteenth St. bet. Thirl and Fourth avenues.

ro?k island.

Refrigerators
Gaisoline Stoves,
Porch and Lawn Furniture
Gamp Chairs

MUST BE SOLD

at Stools,

mTOUGTION IN PRIGES

The early buyer will have an ef
egant assortment to ' select from.
These goods are the best makes'
and always give satisfaction.

: Furniture, Carpets
and all kinds of Housekeeping Goods at low prices, j

Easy Payments No extra charged

CHAS. A. MECEf )

Tv PHONK 421

322 Brady

t'Upholstering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on shore notice.

Notice Until Sept.,1 store will close at 6:30 p. m. Saturday at 10 p. i

A DROP
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.:
Too many summer shoes for :he time a
year.: Cheap prices will move them. Be in;

time, and get a BARGAIN.

Ladies Russia, Tan lyncher's
Stylish. Were ..W. Now 3

, ,White Canvas Oxfords, Kid

Tip and trimmed."1' Were if2.,j0.'

'Now ?r.85. ". ,'

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and' pic"
toe. Were $3; Xow.2.50,

It will pay you to call
Before

.. .. ;

ra;tory ni Wra Booms SUteentb MrU

d ; !

;

on

BY

I &

Street, Iowa.

Creoles Finest Russia Calft

Elegant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip and Plain. Were 3. - Now

2.35.

Ladies line Hand Turned 'Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. . Wert '

2. Now 1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords Vc ii

numerous to mention, at greaSIj
reduced prieesj . .. ,

and Farm

an 1 get our Lw Prices
'

between Hr--t nd Seconal. venae.
Retail trade erpeclllr (olieiMtL

Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

"The BOSTON,"
;162? Second Ave,, under Rock Island House.

Rock Island Buggy Go,

MA.NUFA0TUKEK3 OX

Phaetons, Buggies,

Buying.

AUG. '..Id-- .

Davenport,

Spring Wagons.

Children's

Surries,


